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The cftj of Waahlaitoa takew orer 1.
the water plant recently purcheeed p
front the Wubopos LUht ui W»- el
tor Conpuf on mt Wedneeday. 0<

toker let- The prion paid for tht

plant U tSB.OOu. which tnclndea all
u

alalma eealnet lt< dtp of Waahlng a

ton for a« bach renu which hare a

taan rnnnlnn for eodlathlnc brer two f
yearn.

£W... \_ Afthr next Wodneetey the httel a

neaa oBlco of the water plant win be o

consolidated with that of the electric o

light plant, second Ooor of the city p
baU. H. B. CbmSatf. (tbo present t<

superintendent of the electric plant a

win bo superintendent of both

J. plant*. *

. ^ Mayor Franb C. Kafler, referring U

£. to the pwchau of the water plant »

t
~

and the city taking chain* on the o

.1 fttt of the coming month stated to 11
a rapraaantative of Me Daily N*v< b

i thla morning, that It was the purpose a

ortha city to Improre the plant, en- «

Representative
Vif Against

Curved last night ftom Haloigh
SittJjrS wMere he baa been attending tbe ape. J)

session of tbe General Assembly
. said todayv that in his opinion, tin

31 greatest qtawtlan to come "Mfv'
; . tha aeaslon wan the adtontment 01

the Freight Bat* camion. jg.j '

He said there was no Question bni a
that the governor and. Corporation _

Comnflaalon had accomplished e *

a great deal !n securing the red no- g
tKma offered by the railroads to the I
interior paints, but also felt thai 6

they could not fully appreciate th' 0
conditions existing at the so-called T
water points, notably Washington
and .New Barn. 9

Ba" ThMn ether nolnts. though F

lc?' WES water points, 5 reality hart g
rates fixed by tbe railroads based ofi fl

.&
r

' steamboat lines wWch formerly pHef I
In these waters. These points, h*
said, under tbe railroad proposition

<i$z'-v, v notftaa. »o?yedPqUo«». * , ,*$-*!? J
bScTi'1''"*' Tbe resolution passed bf the last
k~ Freight Rate.Association which h*<

kjp- -v as Its basic principle "equal justly f
to all parts of tbe stats alike" met
with his approval sM he though!
It pieo met with thf approval oJ %

most of the eastern members. Now C
fs the time, be said, for the whole
freight rate matter to be settled and
ft never win he settled until It If
dene on a basis of equal Justice tc

Mr Rodman will SPpti against the
proposition In Its present torm. V ' I

MISSOURI'S STATE FAIR

Bed alia. Mo. Bept 17..The an-
r

fb: nual Missouri State Fair which Ml1
can here today, has an unusually '

line educational exhibit In addition
to the displays made by farmers J
stock raisers, articaUurlst* and florL

^ : culturlsts of the stats. T'~ A

PAl'L, MAV IrfMUS J
!iW JUiOTHKB CJOAf -I

Sept. 17..Memth*Opman Temple, Order 01 J
the Mystte Shrlae. who recently re-

' * . .*WkMna't!
tholr (Ml Id New QrWuu. alerted

'

oh another pilgrimage to Pblladel
- ph|e todajr. Another «oet bee been j

aaegred for the oeconitm. ;".V J
OROCHRI8T RDITORR MURT j

ft Boeton. Bept. If..Onedttore o! j
ij the GrilchrUt Compear, whoee el J
I j V 'At ere Inrolred In the receWerehtp ,

fee. of the Bntlhr ehalp et atoree, met
before Referee Otmetjtt in the O R ,

v;f : Bankmptcy Conrt today to ceneldet
t the terrae of the oompoeJOon offer

of CO per cent cn»h, withnt adjudtca
tlon la tuinctar; Wttttnm B. Bat J
ler. manager of the Bntler atorea
among the moat fnttoaa In the conn

try died about a rear ago, and It rJhr
reported that be committed autelde

The many frienda of Major Bam-
UO! l-'owle Telfair were glad to tee f
him in the dtp jrpaterday. ,

s will begin. Will Install
System '§£$[}
tf*». Its capacity and alio to imCovothe electric plant and glv* the
Itr ft complete and. modern newer.
Be system just as aoon as possible
it IS the purpose of the dtp tc

ave all of these different pablK
tlllUes under one roof containing
modem and up-to-date plant that
U1 be adequate for the city's need*
>r a Bomber of years to come.
Tne CUT er wasnington qui oeen
imewhat handicapped i» dispoaiui
f its bonds owing to the stringency
f the money market. The 1*9*
acta now however, seem to be bet
»r and we are hoping that the bondt
\\\ be sold how very hood.
A* aoon as this la accomplished
e will be in a position to make raplprogress with the oontemplated
wk of improvement Mid enlarge.
ienL Moat of the~plaxte And 'spec I
cations

^
are now ^Aiready

anda pt'the Cl^y Improvement Com.
Utee^awalttng conditions x>v» j
hlch the oity hak no eottttnl:;^ ^ j

the Measure
'. **'" '^5
r PETERS RECTOR WILL
m PREACH A! BOTH H88RS
SraSI.EsSsPe!
Tomorrow moraine at II o'clodk

inralng prayer wtLh aarmon by tk<
.ector Bar. Nathanlol Harding at

X. Pater's Episcopal church. Br.
niag prayer wlib aarmon at eight
'clock. Sunday sohool. a. K. WliU.
r.I eupertntendent. will meet at t
'0]pck. .flood music .at all sarrfeet
ollta' and attantlee ushers, A1
tradcars In the city cordially wcl> ««-

_

lAl'GHTSK OF PTCK'8 EDITOR
trilfirty'- -.

New London. CL. Sept. 17 .Oyer
thousand .Inritations ware laaued

or the wedding* of Mies Anne-Ruberand Window Brewster IngVem
rhlch was celebrated In the Pequolt
lolony Chapel today.
The bride la the daughter of the

ate editor or Puck. "Mr. tnWamTr
member of the New Jersey SUtt

[Yaffle Comndanion.
r. *,)

BIO PREMIUMS FOR DOGS

Iallp, L. J.. Sept. »7.One of the
nost Important of the. autumn dog
howseinened here' today Under the
idiplces olthe" Isllp Kennel elab
rbd' premium Hat la one of the moat
retentions Imaginable, many alua
a prises being offered for t > ra*
tons breeds, besides a fine., it of

?
TODAY'S POOTB.AU.

Nearly erery big team oC any lmmrtaaeeamong the colleges of the
country la concerned In the football
chedule of today. Amherst clan
thode Island SUM at Amherst. The
Irraj opens up *lth Norwich at Watt
Point, Carlisle banks West Virginia
rhlle Cornell faces that husky little
Phlgato teen at Ithaca. Prtnoaton
liars her flrat game of "the year with
Kutgera at Tlgerstown,. Tata and
Jloly Croat meet In their Vnnnal bat
Lie at Its* HaTen.. OettsbAfg clashes
alth Pennsylrenla at Philadelphia
ahlle Oberltn and Heldelhurp start
the Weetare season At Obertln
Sther hlg games on this MM sr.

[Ablgh.Albright. Harvsrd- Maine
Dartmouth rs MaesecbusetU Aisles

T°T2V?: ~Vn,c"n ,lru,Jk
11 DCMD*"MT

1?¥U*oii/iw* riivo

.

Wuhlnglon, ft C 8ept If,.At
ter today Oncle Bam will hare ttov
zand. of new cltl.ene In aU part, ol
the country a. the remit of the Blla»
Onal application, for naturalization.
Daring the put two wank. Commie
loner, of Naturalization Campbell
ha. bean boar aeetng that euunlnen
In rarloni cities gar* proper aotiot
to 40,000 alien, who dtolaj*i theli
intention to become cltlaens, hot hat
not lied onal application*. A large
perceataga of thue made their d,'c
laratione before'the enactment o

the present naturalization low. Sep
tember 17. 1»#6. wtuch.reqhlru that
Onal application be made not lent
than two or mora than mean yean
after the declaration of Intention.
Thou who did not get in their eppll
oatton-tod.y will hare (a w«H twr
yearn more before doing «o. V

MWACIllt fKUURIW A!
LYRIGIREATER TONIGHT'

Matinee and n.ght performance! i
at the Lyric Theater ..<£$**$ the en

Rdgement of the McUjm duo in ac
rohatic and hand balancing attrac
Uon. Theae were Bxt^edJngly c^aTer
In their; act and received good ap
plause, one of the main features oi
their performance was chair steeple ]
but was very difficult and handled t

sell by the above mentioned artists j
The matinee and night perform

wr^.today wUi*e*ead^ b**~ ;preli known artisfil offering an ac 1

of gentle and refined amusement
The-motion pictures that appear.on |today's program la .another feat'ur<
of the evening bill offering a great 1
two reel subject "The Equine 8py*
dealing In war time history and carryingout a plot thai, makes It inter- |e&tlng and very exciting.

Beginning Monday thd vaudeville
bill will be feature^ by' "Elmore &
Bartlett" singing, .talking and dancIn*.

_i .i 1
Recovering Steel Poets

Work of recovering the steel posts
and other fixtures of the recent

Is going on today. From 1
now on iuo construction 01 ine new
bridge will be pushed towards completion.
CABINET MEMBERS DIGNIFY
'J...... t THE CKIJEBRATION

Pittsburg. Sept. 27..Secretary ol
.War Garrison and Secretary of CommerceRedfleld. Gep. Wm. T. Russell,chief of the District Engineer*
M the U. .8. Army awl Supervising
Inspector General Uhler of the Steam
bO&SnM&KOaiL Service arrived her<
today to speak at the 125th annlve
sary celebration of Alleghany county.
x.

'

R. B. Carrowan-ef Swan Quarter
arrived In the city this morning via
the schooner Gold Mine.
:Jam*s E. Gaaklll and F N. Pinnerof New Bern, are registered at

Hotel £x>oise today.
A. u Jones of Norfolk, was on out

streets this msratojt ~

rCap*. Reddtng Rofeirrts'; to commandof the tug "Nary Yard." with
.headquarters at the United States
navy yard. Portsmouth. Va^la via.
hide an motaer, ma. a. h Roberta
on Oladden street. His naaj
friends are (lad to tea hid. *1
BKPTKKBFR 1 IN HIHTORY

il79t.Roma surrendered to the
British.

not.ReaoMU of the White
House at WashIn(ton, start.

i * 'V v
1«M-J«1I for eleaning rlee Intent,

ad br Ravens!,'of Bonth Car
otlna *

18<».Great Ira at Oewego, New

tl»t«.Fourteen ashing smaclr*/<!ls[afejf cosarad engngegd In amngglln
Chinese from Brttleh OeVne
hla Into Washington aad Or

1 tot --Japanese reported to ha hat,
taring down the defenses at
Port Arthur. *

Of * oompiotf

*- ror w Xj o jiiitn
.»- -fa art? *. '" V "V- >

V

Ha* been resident here for
c « i, u-Mi-'severalyear*. Use « »tkmto leave to be regretted.

y.,"rV-. ''

ftii -VW E. Smith tad family
lo kin tM rMdnu o* WnahLnptinforth* put »«T»n p*0(* W*trotto Ion tor Marlon. K«« York

next rat whore Poet. Smith hoi
accepted position to teoeh fmtult
In the public echoed* of thad llwn
tod ntto to Instruct the cornet brad
Tho new* of Mr. Smith's dopnrtnrewill bo teamed with resret, ee

peclully from the matlo lover*. At
to Instructor In nil kind* of muelt
he la without e peer certainly not lo
thla section of the country. Be hat
laueht band* at Wllaon. Fremont
Dak Ctty. 8ks*:i. Belhavan. Aurora
and Roper, haelde* beta* at the head
>f the Washlnfton Concert Baud fo
a number or year*. The drofeaabt
In addition to teaching bands baa alsodirected -all the church choirs ol
Washington and alio at Aurora and
Bel haeen. Marlon Is Indeed fortu
rcatr in securing his valuable service?
and his going Is certainly a keen loat
to Washington.

[IIRD SMS SERIES
SI FIRST S. E. CHURCH

Intnrestlng pervr'.ces fcre sched-
lied for the First Methodist otourch «

omorrow morning and evening. A« .

he 11 I'cloclt sendee t*; pastor.

hlrd sermon of the series on God'» T

Irare. His theme for tomorrow wll" c
M. "Some. Rewards of God's Grace."
i* night the tonic for tlm.termor 1

ItU be. "Cleansing Soriptuy&rty Srm *

>oll*ed.M i
Sundar school. B. R Mlxon. super r

ntendent. will meet aa usual at 9.45 ^
»'c'ock. All strangers 'bare a cord la
nvitatlon. Attractive music a
>oth services.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICES FOR TOMORROW

There will be regular services at
the First Presbyterian church Sun
day morning and evening at the usu-
b( noure At ri t» cine* ine pastor
Rev. H. B. Searlght, will discus:
"Government of the Tongue." A4
the evening hour the subject wll
Wr "A OmttT ^OT gQlptPPB,'
Sunday school, C. M Brown. Jr.^ suuerintendent,will meet at 4 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend
any and a)l services. Good music
Seats free,
STORM AT WASHINGTON X. O.

(By Mrs J. L. P.)
Our town has had a sad disaster
A storm of wind, and tide and rain
We have seen many- Storms of yore
Never one like this before.

Water .came In. homea.and stores.
Soiling carpets,-' goods and floors,
And boats were sailing up the street
It was enough to make men weep.

The county and the railroad bridge?
Were a total wreck aad ruin,
Several boats were beaten so
To the bottom had to go.

Tops of houses and of stores
Were torn away by winds galore.
And the rain came pouring down, 1

........

Ood tuln the wind aoriL&ifc
Taking care bit man ao frail,
Not oaa *m killed, not one wai

drowned.
prayer of thanks most hare been

£> found. "V'i-1 I
Goods and property that was destroyed
Was more than worth, a million dol

v *
And admage done to corn and cotton
Will never, never be forgotten.

Treee ware falling hero and there
beating us the aon to baa* #s -}
Streets were full of Wreck anc

ruin
Strewn by wind and tide and rain.
Uo to work our men did go,Cleaning, fixing as before.
Now our town yon nerer would

Has had such awful storm and tide.

COMING MONDAY

CLABK CO.

/"* /I

Hood Edwards I
Jaft for ^

Contempt. Mode threat*
AgamV Court.

<

A C»M oat ol th* ordinary wu
1

bnfor* Recorder w. B. WIndl.y a< 1
It* city ball thto maniac »nd tb« <
offecdnr to bow Mrrtac a term of |Olrty 4ay» la tho county toll. Pa*. (laps In the future he will be mort
careful aa to hie language, demean. 1

or, etc. I
Hood Edwards, colored, was be- <tore the oourt charged with con- t

tempt. The worrant or oltatlon <

served od Edwards for his appear.
anc»b«fore the Recorder charge*' tthdt the said Edwards had rifarred
the Recorder with MBcIsl lmproprle- ,
ty, aboeinr < "»!' * a«d acting Id i1 felth In the eaee of State re.
Benjamin Edwards. recently tried ,tor retelUnx The defendant alec
wee also charged with nuking
threats against the Recorder. Ai .

Shore stated Edwards waa eenteaeei' r
to the eonnty jail for thirty days. ,

CORDIAL WELCOME TO i
TIE CHRISTIAN CHURCHj'

Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of thr G
Christian church, Is to All hie pulpit t
tomorrow morning and evening at 1
he nsual hours to whlelrme genera"
public has a cordial Invitation. The 1

inbject for the morning sermon wll
ie, "The Trio of Christian Memorials:

The Lord's Day.* At the ev_
inlng hour, eight o'clock, the pa*tlr «

Sill discuss The Distinctive Pecu- J

»nrtt«es of The DTscfplV* " HuhdaV" "fj
chool, W. O. Ellis, superintendent .

neets at 10 o'o'.ock. Seats free i

ATelcome for all.

C30THAM NEWS AND GOSSIP
New York, 6ept 17..Although

tie has but little more than , three
mnntbc to serve as chief executive
> cut Ck.J Al if tir. Join kl tuii.f l-Lslegedwtrtx requests for appointmentsfor office seekers. The air I:
full of rumors regarding impending
changes, despite the announcement
made by Mayor Gaynor'a successor
that be considers the late mayor'r
appointments so capable that he
hardly sees the need of a change for
so short a terra of service. Pressure
Is being made unon Mayor- Kllnr
sootOf' all U TSBoti»l>plVis Coiijalii

(donerWaldo, Fire Commlssionei
Johnson, and the air about city hall
will be rather tense until some ac
tlon is taken that will put an end
to all rupiora

In the meantime the city campaign
progresses ranfdly wi*h new developrn'entsevery day. The flght has*.settleddown to a struggle between
the Fuafonists and Tammany, for 11
la predicted that other parties wil'
gradually get in line with eltheoneor the -other of tho dominant
factor®. This, of course; -does not
apply to the Sotffellsts and. the Inle
tendonee League. But New York
never saw so many dicWent partler
tn the field as this year, and the
many-sided light helps to make the
game lnteresttuir.
When the great Pbapel of the Intercessionon Washington Heights

which many believe will be the finest
example of ecclesiastical art and architectureIn New York, If not in the
oountrv. begins In a few months tc
approach completion visiters -wil
probahl7.llnd.tta.alUr the moat ab
sorbinr within th« whole edifice.
While ita dlmwftoni and genera''

designs win be nothint out of the
ordinary Ita aides win be concealed
beneath a rich bitmae Tine whose ten
drlla will grip a maee of relics from
ererr part of the world

Bits of eckletmre, brick a. colored
tiles, rough t'abe* frequents of tombr
and palaces, from the rlrer beds and
chips from mountain crags will make
lib the collection.

Contrary to errpectatiqns of Infant
welfare workers, baby health eefcdt
tons in the first two weeks of Sep
tember wore not mm rood an the*
were fB the eorrsepondlnt wseka of
itit. v££;

Inspired hy he decrees* of hah*
death dniinr the raor»*h of Anrnst
held workers of the Babies Weifar*
Association predicted that Sentetn
htr maid an.ka . (ntMr c«i

He«»h «*ow th«t there torn boar
dwth. of nta

P^uniouel
ni;i approaching nut

Social Function.

Mr*. Jobn D. Oorhua mil jmUt- I
mj afternoon proved her graelono-
est si a hostess when aha so charm* |ifly entertained at the home of Mr ,&4 Mrs. A. M. Dtnnay. Wert Main ,
treat, at Profreaaive Brldfft Mrs <
Jorhsm was at home from three tc 1
even and no social function ever
fren at this home was more enjoy ,d. The residence within Itself, at-
rective, was enhanced by the unique' t
leeoratlona The oolor scheme war i
link and white whlc* .
tat not only In the dooorntions bat ]lie lefreshmenta served. Not only 1
ru the hostess voted msffy thank t \
>y the large number of guests for an
'.usplclous afternoon but Mrs, M
Dumay, the mother of Mrs. Gorham iihured In this honor. iAfter the arrival of all the guesti
he piano, under the deft touch ol 4Kiss Ayers began to peal out the
redding march and four sweet lit. 1le Misses. Eva Hackney. Sallle Cow «

ill, Mary Orlst Bowers, Margaret
LfacLean. dressed as brides. wer<
llscovered wending their wav dswn \
ihe main stairway, each barring the I
icoic cards for the occaiiim. A\ .
»nce i.he invited guests realised a 1
lurprise was In store. The cards were
he form of hearts bearing on the
ront a bride and groom. Looking '

ipon-tbe insfde-the- atirprlse was o
nost pleasing one for it said:

J. T. M. I
and 1

L. D. 1
.. If, 7 ;At ouve. congratulations began tc
hower upon the bride to be Miat 1uila Thoe. Mayo, daughter of Mr
nd Mrs. Harry Mayd, who is to wed i

W.O.Sounderi.

For CI
L

;r the case nf state and E F
Aydlett vs. W. O. Saunders for libel
on trial at Elizabeth City, the jury
this morning returned a verdict ol
not guilty.

Home From Raleigh ^

Senator George J. Studdert and
Representative Wiley C. Rodmar
returawj last enmtng Trom Raleigh
where they are attending ttfe special
session of the General Assembly
They will return to Raleigh to as-
iume their duties Monday.

PROVIDE FOR HANDLINGOF COTTON

New Orleans, Sept. 27.-^.The SouthernPacific lines have completed
arrangements to extend their bargi
iiterage service to a much larger
scale in order to facilitate the hand.
Ilhgof cotton through New Orleans,
as well as general cargo. This" will
serve to expedite cotton exports and
get shipments of the staple to shipaideon a schedule that will be fully
24- hours anead of that by the formermethods. It will' also be a savingin draying charges to the shipper,for the cotton which comes hert
under a through bill of lading wil
be handled at the regular shipsldf
rate, which absorbs the Iiterage
charges. It Is the first time thai
U1HJ11 lUipuillllI Alt* been baileefrom'a railroad terminal to the sfctpilde,to be unloaded to the ship fron:
the water sWe^ ^

Has Returned
Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor M the

First Methodist church, returned
lome this morning; from Chocowinltynhave on Thursday and Friday eveningshe preached at Providence
church for Per Thomas B. Wycbe
the pastor, who for the past week
tas been conducting a serlea of meet J
*»« .;

MOTOR TO GREXVIIXB

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Bland motored
o Greenville this morning In their
automobile. *"

,

;Oysters Today. JI The second boat Mad of ousters ef I
the season arrived at the market
pier this morning. They went like fl
tot oaken. .y'«v"£*?;y. J

i-s&srissgisz i
CLip, u c-

YANNOUNCED

tials if learned. Enjoyable |
lil. Til* brid«-«I»ct, m ah* too*
I ant at tka Mud tabl. aka Can#
W.r .urprtM a ahowar bonaaatf
WH to bar ekalr. Tkla warn tX
prt of th* hostess. It WM composad>( perriwimklss and msldenkatf
'eras.
Tbe dining room was beaanfallf ,-JBlecorated with hearts and ferns, tferf ^icheme being pink and white. Th»

able, was SQulsltely decorated It .1he center was seen sitting tbe
»ride's cake ornamented with a bride
itanding beneath a marriage bell
Punch was served In the dining room
>7 Mrs. B. W Ayers. Refreshments vm|vere served In three courses, cream >J|>elng served In the form 4t hearts.
The parlor was decorated In ferns '5mand white roses; Hbrary and hall 10

ed and green.
Thus passed away an occasion thatwill aiways carry with It pleasant "'' Smmemories. It was Indeed a functionfor which Washington Is noted. ''jThose present were:
Misses Julia Mayo, Mary ClyddHassell, Mary Cowell, Jennie Con

SVinnifred Nicholson, Isabella Carter, flMay Belle Small, Catherine Small,Tanle Wetmore, Caddie Fowle. Mary *

Virginia Bonn.-r, Ell.ab.th Hill. K.lie Bragaw, Mel'.le Mayo. Mary ElisibethThomas, Mao Ayers, Har?Tankard. Adeline Mayo. _iMesdames John D. Gorh&m, Geo, .,«Hackney, Jr., A. D MacLean. H. P.iridgmsn, Augustus Boa-era, Frank .iBowers, Join Isanogle, Walter Wolfs >

fames Ellison, Samuel Etheridge, %Harry B. Mayo, E. W. Ayers. J. tf, &Moore, George Guilford, A. M. DxL $
nay end Master Alonza Dumiy Go ,'flM-ham. Httl

? Acquited jkarge of Libel I
1IVAL StULLERS IB ROW J

ON IORENTO BOY IBBAfl
Toronto. Sept. 27..Fran* R "*a

Sroer, the Boston professional kuL 'J
ler, and Eddie Durnan, of Hanlaa?* \'e
Point, row on Toronto Bay today -41
fur the~ pTorggiTghiT sculllngcham-pionshipof America*, and stdfcnc'
$1,000 a side. The title la hold by
Durnan at present and the challenge K'r.
Rr was one time champion of the jtfUnited States. The match 15 the dot
come of Greer's frequently eapreee -'-rgBed desire for a race, which came to
a climax on the occasion of Durnan'*
visit to Boston during the recent*
National amateur regatta. Dsrns '^Jlhas been ready to meet Greer for v*3l
some time, but the latter was not a
ready with a stake of the ainouf
stipulated by Durnan. who
not involve the title in a match tot
any less amount than two thousand >3
dollars.
^rrr^imn WHIIIL a* the -is.a.JJM
nauts, has been agreed on as refa* S
ree. The race la three miles with
turn, the start and finish off Hanba's }Point.

Schooner in'Port. ^jjj|
The schooner Gold Mine, Captnhr

LeRdy Pedrick, ih command, arrived ''$1Bn port this morninf from 8wsf
Quarter loaded ^vrlth spefl "HI. iWJhe wilJl load for her home port with
i cargo of general merchandise. |

Pile Dflver Barge. , .g^jR. 8. Neal has Just given a conrantto W. M. Chauncey for the con- $ a
itraction of a pile driver barge. The
»arge will be l«x70. Work has ml. jjeady commenced on the barge.

OOfCAMI TO ATTEND AIR RAO*

Paris. Bept. 17..Prmldent RaynoudPolnoara h«. accepted an IbtI- 2Ion to attead the opening of tba la.
ernattooal aviation content atMinima ,wh:«h baglu aaat Sunday. jfte will ba aocoaipanlod by MUm
Polncare aad Mvwral memben ot
ho French oabtaat.


